CAMP BOOT »
CVHS alumni leadership meets for a bi-annual strategy session on May 5, 3:30-5;00 p.m. in the McElroy
Room. We may need to pitch a tent this year. We'll hear college updates and discuss engagement opportunities
for CVHS alumni. Executive Board members are Drs. Theresa Casey (President '82), Mary Flynn (Presidentelect '97), Tim Woody Immediate Past President '71), and Kim Morey (Secretary-Treasurer '90). These
leaders represent all CVHS alumni and are quite approachable. Your input is invited directly or through your
alumni liaison (me) at any time.

REBEL FORCE ACTION »
Not how to behave when you're cashed up with scholarship funds. But, if you're a classmate of '66, you've
spent some time with lasers and such, so you've earned a rousing good time. CVHS is making it happen - your
celebration of 50 big ones. Classmates arrive for breakfast at the Student Union May 6, later taking part in the
Hooding Ceremony for 88 lightning-speed DVM's. Dr. Ron Guthrie ('66) will participate by hooding his great
nephew, Andrew Willis. We'll enjoy dinner together on Friday evening at Wyndham Garden Hotel and tour the
veterinary campus on Saturday. If you've not RSVP'd to this power-packed event, haul *er, oats now to
sworrel@okstate.edu or call 405-744-5630.

WE LOVE YOU, YOU KNOW »
You have prepared to do battle. It's going to get crazy. Remember, your Class Representative is the key
contact for keeping in touch with classmates and staying connected to your alma mater. As your Alumni Affairs
liaison, I am here to facilitate events, mailings, and meeting arrangements for and with you. Membership is
FREE for the CVHS Alumni Society by virtue of your right-of-passage from veterinary school. Sadly, few of our
alumni choose to increase rebates to CVHS by joining the OSU Alumni Association. Rebated funds come home
to you as more freebies at life-long CVHS external events. Join today to advance this worthwhile cause
here Or, to initiate best giving practices hit the orange button at the bottom of this page. This is the gift that
works for you at CVHS Alumni Affairs.

SO, UM. THOSE 88? »
Yeah man. Or not. Let's settle that demographic divide once and for all. There are 75 women in the Class of
2016. Wait. What the heck is going on? Wasn't this an all male profession back-in-the-day? Talk about
renegade strategy, I mean, isn't it so cool that the ladies have made it a thing? Not that it should be but, I don't
know, why did we ever find it strange that women could palp, stick, restrain, research, and do battle
with beasts large and small successfully? Congrats to the whole 88 for killin' it. That's right. You are all pretty.
dang. good. BTW, it's time to save the world. Greg Campbell, DVM, PhD ('85) will lead the way.

FORCE FIELD »
The CVHS Annual Honors & Awards Banquet is Tuesday next at Wes Watkins Center. Majors and Generals
and all manner of VIP's will be present at a reception in room 101 at 5:15 p.m. Immediately following is dinner
(and dollars) at 6:15 p.m. in the exhibit hall. These events recognize Senior veterinary students particularly, but
adds cash to deserving veterinary student bursars years 1-3. Show up, look good and thank our
donors. They've made a connection in your favor as clients, alumni and friends of CVHS. Take home their
example.
Friday. We need a moment.

GIVE and BE change. This magic button brings $$$ to CVHS alumni-exclusive events, like, now.

Chat? sworrel@okstate.edu #scot1

